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0UN1Y BATTALION 

HElHWCfSLD

Filmy Frocks That Portray the Mode in All Its Summery Charm

Three Charming and Dissimilar Dreseea
at $5.95

^^HITE voile, made coat style, has trimming bands of 
striped material on collar, cuffs, peplum and dowlfthe 

front of the bodice; the striped, bands are merely fine lines of 
color, and make this frock very attractive at the sale 
$5.95.
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AN EXCELLENT CAMP I

illagers Ran Out Winners 
Many Sporting 

Events.
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KThe great field day and rally of

, York Rangers* Overseas 
inn, held 
luffvllie 
‘'*r beer.

°n the athletic ground, 
on Saturday afternoon 1

or att»„üiUrpa88ed ln point of lnt 
the ln the northern p!

, fa.rmelr«ty' Deaplte the fact tl

TS, especially ,n the"
[ measure of 
rlod on _
1 the results will 
th. accession to the itron^h"’of

'he camp, a model one. i. .

«
price, .1

Smocking around the waist is the notable feature of sev
eral colored crepe models made coat style; the bodice has a sZ 
deep yoke, and is very full below; the skirt is gathered and 
flares well. Sale price, $5.95.
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-----•« “• muaei one. is ino.t..the south of the village a„!fCat8d
8 °t the officers’ quarters marn**"

3fTaanrS

graSSSe®'gainst the soldiers by a 25t
'ested ’one** V** eecond on*« a hotly 
=o?e of “ ’to ? lhe vl*,a*er, ^

t?. L t8fni captained by cant
wnnfkSt^ltvllle and the mill* 
won by the villagers after _____

i tussle. “f w A. Voile Drees of dainty colors combined with white in
grounds* thruThe Town**/0" 2S* alt«rna*? f,ancy ».triPe* « made with sheer organdy collar 

220th York Rangers’bugle and'bru. 83111 cuffe> lace tnmmed, and is finished at the throat withS ft » -«t ribbon bow. Sale price, <4.50.

i»m.r ,rânphy C°n™.tlu°,?. '“a* 100 Smartly Trimmed Ready
S«S to-Wear Hat», $2.75

of ÏZt band U"d<=r the ie^ Hi Z% HARMING IN EVERY DETAIL ARE 
Jdid program CofJmun.^n'ir*tii W ^ THESE TAILORED HATS, offered 
.e,'b?nfire,a«dtdirsepir^ of" a,m' V 7x168(1117 at 8Uch a noteworthy price. From 
*8, . A public meeting was htid tbe u^tra smart sailor to the jaunty little tur-
-oi. B. *r. Brown. thliXI^t Jfc K ban> eacb model in the collection shows 
I CantPlwVCapt Davla- MsM^Fw "*ome chic new idea in trimming, for among 
t. Gibbons. C up’ chaplaln’ aa4* A these are copies of New York’s latest styles, 
^v^ndor^ind^romthereto Panamas, Leghorns, white Tagels and other
flêid'dherc a blg military parade™^/ ^ancY straws are the materials, and the

The rLm?ere^dVgn tbe*»*' areo0,f flower8’ fruita> mounts
[ merging or the 220th York rSE* and nbbone- Sale price, $2.75.
?lv>fny othei' battalion has^beL ®
&S5SïïÏÏÆSut "2 Ss3Sk CHILDREN’S DRESS HATS. Mainly 
■nsiastic in making" tHe aioth^C^B®^ mushrooms, small sailors and quaint poke 
„ battalion as now. The- bonnets, fashioned in Panama, Milan,
wteeptiemab* bu,le band i8 «P fl from,lace’ pique and other fancy __

tenais. Trimmings are of tiny flowers or 
ribbons. Sale price, $1.95,

Untrimmed Panamas, Priced Tuesday at 
$1.69.

■ r The mere mention of Panamas at such a
I * price is enough to thrill with excitement the
I world of womankind, and when these are

■ ■h°wn to be in the newest shapes, including
H, » sailors, large, small and medium, with
■ ' straight, rolling or drooping brims and with
H square, domed or telescope crowns, the
B prise grows to wonder. Of course, they are

very "special,” due to a lucky purchase of 
a manufacturer’s stock. The quality is ex-

■ 4 and the variety extensive. Sale price,

—Second Floor, Yonge Street.

1%
Sfiverbloom m regulation outing style, with rippling 

peplum and flare skirt, is plain in color with trimming bands 
of awning stripe. Sale price, $5.95.

t
Li B‘ °f e0ft White voUe 18 tbe D- Wide lace, insertion and

JjjjJ lovely coat dress to the left with deeP tucks trim the frock of fine
,^295 *. fsi

skirt » pleated to a net slip Guipure lace edging is notable.
** wa“t. Sale price, $10.00. Sale price, $3.95.

)Qooc $450 u 5 W*

«
ftttriped material in pink and wM™ct blne’àïd lliuroat.n’tonutoîl^f^n,1^! 5

pe,ri - bsrsf «tt?«sftSSS
8ueh Level* New Sieneee Fer Summer ^TmmmlL

A LL WHITE WITH WIDE VAL- 
M ENCIENNES EDGING is the blouse 

illustrated. Lace edging combines 
with eyelet embroidery in another I 
pretty blouse ; floral sprays in French B: 
embroidery are shown on other waists, fl 
while several have embroidered dota, I 
white or colored, on a hemstitched B 
hem. Especially delightful are blouses 
with very tiny multi-colored embroi- W 
dered motifs showing at intervals. F

F. Flecked voile with alternate green and white stripes 
and an over-pattern of shadow flowers is made with white 
fichu edged with narrow hemstitched ruffle of the colored 
stripe, Sale price, $8.50.

5
—Third Floor, James St.

The Second Day of the Sale of 
Women’» Whltewear Equala In 

Splendid Valuae FI rat Day 
Offerings

A CORSET COVER at 23c; k
. nightgown at 87c, and an under

skirt at 39c are fair representatives 
of the values offered for the Second 
Day of the Sale,;

WOMEN’S CORSET COVERS, of soft 
white cotton, made with deep yoke of Swiss 
embroidery in floral and eyelet designs have 
the scalloped edge finished with washable 
silk draw; the arms are-trimmed with edge 
of narrow lace. Sizes 36 to 42. Sale price, 
23c.

5P SILK AND LACE BLOUSES, ALSO 
TAFFETA JUMPERS IN GREAT 
CLEARANCE AT 98c. Copen. blue «ilk 
with lace vest;-striped silk combining 

tan and white, and having revets of 
plain color to match j white facings ex- 
tending to convertible collars; a "cross
over” front fastening with a large 
button over a white tucked vest, de
scribes a few of the many styles in 
these blouses. He jumpers are belted 
with wide white kid belts and scalloped 
at the, lower edge—a very attractive lit- 
tie garment to combine with a skirt to 

give the effect of a one-piece frock; navy or black taffeta. 
His is a big clearance, many being less than half-price; all 
sizes in the lot. Cannot promise to fill ’phone or mail orders, 
Sale pnee, 98c. /

WASH MIDDIES—JUST THE THING FOR OUTING 
wear now the Summer holidays are here I Niée soft jean is 
made with neat rolling collar edged with rows of white, red
or blue braid; cuffs to match; laced front and abort sleeves; misses’ 
and women’s else*. Sale price, 68c.

A^U1VAL8 IN SUMMER MIDDIES Include the famous 
Admiral Brand as well as those from our own factories. All are of 
first quality Jean, beautifully tailored, and each one showing eome- 

«llAtinotfv® In collars, belts and pockets. Some have pretty 
striped collars of rose, blue or green, and enffe to match; others have 
embroidered shields, hemstitched yokes, and are made ln belted style, 
■ome with braided sailor collars if desired; all-white or white with red 
or blue trimmings. 81see 14 years to 44 bust Price, $1,00.
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BLOUSES WITHOUT THE POPU
LAR FRILL are also included ; one 
illustrated has cream Guipure and 
white Val. insertion, French embroi
dered motifs and fine tucking, making 
a beautiful waist ; others with Swiss embroidery and lace are 
notable. A great opportunity to get a season’s supply: all 
sizes. Sale price, $1.98,
.. NEW YORK BLOUSES in a special collection are of 
dimity with stripe or spot, sheer voile with hemstitched sleeves 
and cuffs, French embroidered designs in a small sprig, scroll 
or in floral effect on cool white organdy, also various patterns 
in panels, combining insertion and tucks; many are trimmed 
Thone and mail orders filled, if possible, 
price, 98c.

or *ma- 193 WOMEN’S CORSET COVERS, of fine J 
white cotton, have deep yoke of Swiss cm- 1 
broidery in a pretty floral design, finished l 
with silk ribbon draw ; the back* of the neck 
and armholes are finished with fine lace edge. ® 
Sizes 86 to 42. Sale price, 39c. A

WOMEN’S NIGHT GOWNS, of fine nahv. (' 
sook, are made in Mother Hubbard style, y 
with deep yoke formed of wide bands of 1 
Swiss embroidery and narrow insertion in a * 
ptetty floral pattern, and are hemstitched ; 
the high neck, long sleeves and the front are œ 
neatly edged with frill of embroidery; < 
lengths 56, 58 and 60. Sale price, 87c.

i
Jal garden party
holy ROSARY CHURCH I

'

. Sard en party and amuM-

V afternoon on the church ground» 
°t St. Clair avenue-w5et 

th a avanue- A large gathnr-pre»entgregatl0n and ™«8rte-

e corner

ood program of «porte was sue-; 
illy carried out and various at- f

ère 0fVathdevUlc. P°rformance^by 
«re of the men'» »oclety was 
in the parleh hall, V 1

sur- All sizes. Sale

■5CU,B® BATHING SUIT FOR THE BEACH SEASON.
H?.d 88l8Ction Uk®ra to Ohooee from. Particularly worthy of men- 
«Vfi» a 8.00? ,Qu^i,1.ty Ijftr* with contrasting collar, tie and cuff» of 
•trlped material. The eklrt 1» detachable; nice full bloomer* attached 
to blouse. Color» navy and black. Size» 82 to 44.

WOMEN’S UNDERSKIRTS, of white cotton, 
ln good fitting gored etyle, have flounce of fine 
tuck» and Swiss embroidery edging, ln several 
dainty pattern». Length» 86, II, 40 and 43. Sale 
price, 88c.

LIAN CHILDREN ENTER-

HaTtN

> w«ra entertained In St, Cle- 
L School, Duffcrln street north. 
Mantis.1 repast was laid, to which 
tie on»» did ample Justice, and 

and musical «elections. were 
\y rendered. Rev. J. Haley, prleet 
rgc of St. Clement’S parish, was - 
r and an enjoyable time wag A

Price, 82.86. 
—Third Floor, Tong* Street. —Third Floor, Queen StreeLv »æÿ<res A—•'<5-^1%
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jnualbSow P'rank T^tdJ^sVmp-
Noller,”»"Langley avenue. 8tr**t’ *’ Hl 

Class 2—1, Mrs. C. A. Bums, 88 
Queen» Park avenue; 2, Duncan Mc- 

Salem avenue; 8, Arthur Banks, 
110 Galt avenue. .

Claes 3—Pair to be shown to a four- 
wheeled vehicle—1, Mr*. C. A. Bum*. 
88 <J.'ie®-n ® Park avenue; 8, Robert Park- 
?;• 26 Lowther avenue; 8, Wm. Davies, 
178 Balmoral.

Claes 4—Trotter—1, John F. Scholee, 
2?LX6nl® V/eet; 3, O. Lynch, 8 Duchess 
street : *’ Mark Tlplln*’ 8 Vincent
v Class 8—Pacer—1. R. J. Patterson. 831 
Yonge itreet; 2, Royal E. Pallett. Iallng- 

8- A. Tefft. 864 Oerrard E. 
nC'?fs 6—Pony under 12 hands—1, J. 
ffi" «?wî°i89 Keele. atreet; 2. Joe Ban- 
9*1; «6 W aimer road; 8. J. Bonham, 1069
Grenadier *road?’ R Ckriatopher.on, 16
1 9ÎSÎÎ 7B"^ny’ 18 hand» and under IS— 

West Hill; 2. R. Chrlsto- 
n9»o1Br.ar*,'“dl®r road; 8, F. W. 

E70*Coxwe9l|DaavV/n"re°rt; 4' Ch“' Buckner’

[Ousand* of peopie thronged Queen’s ceeffing ’t. hMerry‘lOS *DavênI
L»S?^Urday mornin* 10 witness the P°rt i*0**1: 2, Durcen McKenzie, 1 Salem 
r*nth annual open-air. horse parade aH'«Pu1 Ier’ 1r” 1828 Dan-ten‘"? ^Jh® Presentation of Datiorth” avenue. W‘ Buller’ jr ’ 1628

ifipafttws; sssrft«st.rarcSJris.yn5fu,ht Priranizatlon, both ln num- Lippincott. " 4’ ^ C" 146
and high quality. rio«. m a.„u ^reee oF all varieties were shown French ijÆm14. *'*nda—1. Lt. H. O.
the great heavy truck horses, re- is niviaiAn ?»-*d.*treet: 2. George May.
, In new harness and brlillant DaSôrth sv.n,1!î: 3v M»rtln Boyd. 868

Jlngs, to the small Shetland ponies 1036 Dundî» °U ' 4> A. A. Llghtfoot,• were horse» of all color-, brown, Dufdf8’
tout, bay and dappled grays, "all «JÏV* P»lr of ponies. 14 hands“ — 8J..TÆ2;l.fevS-J

Plenty of Kntertelnment. road. Iron
P*.tha work of Judging the crowd . Class n—Mare or geldlnr under i* * ®red about admiring the different hands-i, J. B. Dlnglral « Veil

Thev were drawn up ln the ‘venue; *, w. O. J^nsin 69 R?.Jv.r 
V* ‘round Queen’» Park. Those “reel. on’ 69 Bleeclt«r
«it their Interest In the horse show Saddle Horses
h?nawer.e entertained with music by Class 12—Over is i h«cri. 1 n

{*01 the UexhîbH*W|eft <Quèen’**<Park j <Bdwln^WU»y Wahne*"4* ^ un,J®r— 
S*ln ‘venue, and proceeded along ForteTli TorkVl^SS road; 2. Vemle
ÎSWÆèwSJftJ* faS5,.tl.TwSg::;g”:

, The Prize Winners. I Herbert Smith, 123 Dovercourt: 8 Abe!-°ten* are the prize winners, Boyd’ 198 ZïïKw,ek; 4- Harold ShauS?. 
^Os^of^Uv^varlou» claasee^^l ^nceey, 10 Brighton avenue.

Beggs, 60 Btandlsh avenue, North Rose- 
dale. 88 Yonge street: 8, R. White * Son, 88 

Sorauren; 4, Gibb Bros., 1260 Yonge.
Class 38—Open to butchers east of 

Yonge street—1, A. W. Holman. 198V9 
Mutual; 2. W. A. Pemphlllon, 713 Yonge; 
3. Clayton Meat Co., Ltd., 493 Parlia
ment; 4, W. A. Pamphlllon, 718 Yonge.

Class 89—Butchers west side and west 
of Yonge street—1. Groves Bros., 696 
Yonge; 2. Den Collins, 644 West Queen; 
3, W. Flfleld, 1647 St Clair avenue; 4. 
Wm. Ftileld. 1647 St. Clair.

Ibs.—1, Gerhard Hhlntsman, Ltd., 69 
Sherboume street; 2, R. Laldlaw Lum
ber Co.. Traders’ Bank Bldg.

Pals’ Battalion Honorad.
An Impressive sight was the presenta

tion of the regimental colors by the To
ronto Open-Air Horse Association to the 
124th (Pals’) Overseas Battalion. At 10.80 
the battalion, over 700 strong, marched 
up University avenue and lined up ln 
front of the Parliament Buildings, form
ing three sides of a square. The space 
within, the three columns was vacant. 
Behind the soldiers was assembled a vast 
throng of Interested spectators to wit
ness this historic ceremony. On the ap
pearance of the lieutenant-governor of 
the province. Cot. Hendrie, accompanied 
by CoL Alex. Fraser, government archi
vist, and Captain Victor Slfton, who has 
Just returned from the front on short 
leave, the battalion came to the present 

The Presentstlon.
With the colors resting on a stand 

formed of drums. Captain R. N. Burns, 
chaplain of the battalion, and formerly 
pastor of Berkeley Street Methodist 
Church, read the service. Impressive, 
indeed, were hie word* ; "May these 
flags never be unfurled save ln the cause 
of Justice and righteousness. Accept 
these as a sign of our duty to our King 
and our country In the sight of God.”

The lieutenant-governor made the 
presentation and spoke briefly after the 
battalion had ir arched past, his honor 
taking the salute.

The colors were donated by the Open 
Air Home Parade Association. This as
sociation la especially interested In the 
"Pals" Battalion, owing to the fact that 
it Is affiliated with the two cavalry imita, 
O.O.B.O. and »th M.H. The battalion 
crossed over from Nlagaea In the mom- 
tog by boat specially for this occasion.

The men. under the command of Col. 
Chadwick, presented a magnificent ap
pearance ami showed the results of care
ful drill. \ .

The weather was ideal and the sight 
wee wonderful, the open green «ward 
surrounded by a line of khaki clad figure» 
•with th- parliament buildings In the 
foreground. The beautiful scene seemed 
out of harmony with the grim business 
for which the noble men were prepar
ing themselves.
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Spsclal Classes.
Class 18—Mare or gelding driven by 

lady—1, Mrs. J. H. Kennedy. 76 Do
minion; 2, J. F. Scholes, 208 Yonge at.

Class 19—Parade marshals—1, E. T. 
Campbell, 41 Major street; 2, E. Phillips, 
80 Beverley street; 8. J. W. Johnson, 69 
Bleecker street; 4, W. L. Thompson, 69 
Bleecker street.

Class 20—Troop horses ridden by N.C.O. 
and men—1, Governor-General’s Body 
Guard, the armories; 2, G.G.B.G., the 
armories.

Class 23—Pacer and outfit—1, Wm. 
Shaughneesy. 10 Brighton avenue; 2, C. 
A. Ward Storage Co.. 300 College street; 
3, Chas. Simpson. 435 Pape avenue; 4, 
Lake of the Woods Milling Co., Lums- 
den Building.

aümm*j v
: jnPORTED 8TALLI0N DIED.

arson Bros, of Aglncourt suffer- 
pavy loe» yesterday in th* death 
|r splendid Imported champion 
pale stallion, “Laird o’ Ken," at 
kvn farm on the York town line, 
[rimai, a magnificent onet was 
nner ct the first prize at the 
[an National Exhibition and[ 
leading fair». Three veterin-J 

pert called ln, but nothlngl 
pe done.

nth Annual Parade 
' Sow on Saturday Was 

Huge Success.
M m* Class 40—Pair horses, open to brewers 

—1, Co»srave Brewery, Niagara street; 
2. Copland Brewing Co., 811 East King; 
8. Copland Brewing Co., 811 East King; 
4, Coegrave Brewing Co., Niagara street 

Class 41—Single horse, open to fnrtt 
fish and game dealers—1, F. T. James, 
eomer Church and Col borne; 2, Herbert 
Peters, 88 East Front: 3. B. Amatto, 298 
Markham street; 4, F. T. James, comer 
Church and Colbome.

Claaa 42—Open to market gardener!— 
1, Charles Worgan, Weston ; 2, Worgan 
Bros.. Weston; L Charlee Fred. Sims. 
Weston; 4, J. Pepper, 300 Bpadins ave
nue.

Class 48—Open to millers and flour and 
feed merchants—1. H. Bracken A Son. 
1020 Dundee street; 2. J. H. McCabe, 86 
Yonge; », Lake of the Woods Milling 
Co., Lumsden Bldg.; 4, H. McCarter i 
Son. 993 East Queen.

Class 44—Open to wholesale and retail 
provision and produce merchants—1, 
Gunns, Ltd.. West Toronto; 2. Gunns, 
Ltd., West Toronto; 8, Gunns, Ltd., W. 
Toronto; 4, Marshall’s Co., Ltd., 68 E. 
Front.

Class 45—Ooen to contractors and lum
ber dealers—1. R. Laldlaw Lumber Co.; 
2. O. Oakley * Son. Ltd.. 278 Booth ave.;
2, R. Laldlaw Lumber Co., Traders’ Bank 
Bldg.; 4, Arthur Cambridge, 70 Daven
port road.

Class 46—Pair horses, open to builders’ 
supplies, etc.

Class 47—Open to al 1 trad es—1, Robert 
Simpson Co., Queen and Yonge; », Robert 
Simpson Co.; », Wm. Dailey, 163 West 
Richmond; 4, J. A. Bleakley, 717 East 
Queen.

Class 48—Open to all trades not spe
cifically enumerated, horsea welshing 
over 1260 lbs.—1. R. Simpson Co., Queen 
and Yonge; 2, Methodist Book and Pub
lishing House, Queen and John: 3. R. 
Simpson Co.; 4, BritneU * Co.. 1300 Yonge 
street

Claes 61—Horses weighing under 1060 
tbs.—1, F. Sheppard. 10 Brighton avenue;
3. R. Lattlmer. 386 Palmerston.

Class 68—Horsea weighing 1060 and not 
over 1300 lbs.—1, White A Co., Front and 
Church: 2, Toronto Electric Light Co., 
31 Morse; 3. City Dairy Co.. Spedlna 
crescent; 4. Parker'» Dye Works, 786 
Yonge.

Class M—Hotsea weighing ere* 1100

But if Absolutely Necessary He 
Will Take Action Against 

Mexico»
\
i

S ARE PRESENTED
OPPOSED TO CONQUEST

President Made Candid Speech td 
New York Newspaper

men.

■•t
—Class 24—

1. Don Valley Brick Work*, per M. R. 
Davies, 244 Todmordcn road; 2, John 
Price, 100 Greenwood avenue; 8, Ash- 
bridges Brick Yards. 217 Greenwood av
enue; 8, G.G.B.G., the Armories; 4, G.G. 
B.G., the Armorie».

Commercial Horses In Harness. 
Class 21—Three-horse teams—1, Dom. 

Transport, 28 Front street.
Class 22—Heavy draught pairs—1, Brit- 

pell A Co., 1200 Yonge; 2. Dom. Trans
port, 28 Front E. ; 3, Dom, Transport, 28 
Front E. ; 4. Dom. Transport, 28 Front E. 
4, Don Valley Brick Works, per M. R. 
Davies, 244 Todroorden road.

Class 26—Pair delivery horaoe, under 
1260 pounds—1, Robert Simpson Co.. 
Queen and Yonge; », Robert Simpson Co.; 
8. Jos. Bamford, 70 Colbome street; 4, 
Jaa. Miller, 198 Withrow avenue.

26—Pair delivery horses over 1260 
pounds—1. City Dairy. Spadlna Crescent; 
». Wm. Neilson, Ltd., 807 Gladstone av
enue; 3, Gunns, Ltd.: 4, The GrasseUl 
Chemical Co., 847 Pape avenue.

Class 27—Single heavy draught ho 
1, Flrstbrook Bros.; 2, Dominion Brew
ery, 496 Queen E.; 8. Dominion Trans
port, 28 Front E.; 4. Dominion Transport, 
21 Front E.

Class 28—-Single heavy horse In uae 
by cool companies—1, R. W. Kenney. 
168 Bathurst street ; t.'C. L. Mallby A 
Co., 1912 St. Clair avenue; 3, J. Gouldfng, 
287 Parliament street; 4, J. Gouldlng, 
287 Parliament street.

Class 39—Single delivery horse, open 
to railway, express companies, wholesale 
grocers, mineral water manufacturers 
and corporation»—1, Dominion Express, 
King and Yonge; », J. Macdonald A Co., 
Wellington B.: 8. Swift Canadian Co.. St. 
Lawrence Market; 4, Flrstbrook Bros., 
388 King E.

Class 80—Single express and heavy
CUM 1»—Girl rider*» under 16—1, Lulu 1 Ontario atreetT1^ Joe^Goodwtol' 2*3

m& ttalion Honored By 
wrneré^ Association—List 

of the Awards.

P5,
mm mmi 'V

it*—-—
BiMlm \>W« :* AND STEEL BARS 

oops and Angles 
8, Nufs, Rivets and 

Washers

NEW YORK, Jtme 18.—President 
Wilson ln hie speech before the New 
York Press Club here tonight ("*■- 
cated plainly that he le opposed to wag 
with Mexico until lt la abeolutaly 
necessary. At tbe beginning of his 
addre»» he launched directly Into « 
discussion of the Mexican situation, 
telling of the hundreds of letters he 14 
receiving every day Imploring him tq 
avert hostilities except an a last re
source. rt am for th* time being thg 
servant of such people," he declared.

President Wilson said he had re
ceived many letters from property ' 
owner» ln Mexico, but that there had 
been many others from persona whose 
name» never would be known, saying 
to him;

“For God’* sake don’t start war with 
Mexico unless lt 1» absolutely neces
sary. Do vou think the glory of the 
United State» would be enhanced by 
a war of conquest In Mexico7"

He asked hi» fellow-guests and 
^paused as If awaiting a response.

The question ho propounded sol
emnly wa« greeted with a loud chores

KATHLYN WILLIAMS
in "The Ne’er-Do-Well," by Rex 
Beach, Strand Theatre all this week.

Jones avenue; », York Cartage Co., 27 
Lewis street

Class 31—Pair delivery horses, open to 
railway express companies, etc.—1, Swift 
Canadian Co., Keele and St Clair; 2, 
Dominion Express, King and Yonge; 8, 
Toronto Electric Light Co., 81 Morse 
street; 4, H. P. Eckardt Church and 
(Esplanade.

Class 33—Single horse, open to con
fectioners, etc.—1, The Cowan Co., Ltd.. 
72 Sterling road; », Robertaon Bros.. 113 
East Queen; », Canadian Chewing Gum. 
40o Logan avenue; 4, Peter Andrews, 641 
Yonge atreet.

Claes 84—Single horse, open to milk 
dealers—1, Farmer’s Dairy Co., Walmer 
and Bridgman; ». C. R. Harris A Sons. 
47 Elm Grove; 4, H. O. Craggs, 196 Clin
ton street

Claaa 86—Open to laundries—All prisse 
were won by the Parisian Laundry Co., 
602 West King.

Class 16—Open to 
Yonge

ident Class

to Clips
)$

OCK WASHERS
Singe», Locks and Handle», 1 

and Varnlshe». KLOEP- 
■ervlce I» the BEST service j 

san» Immediate delivery from TAX ON WAR PROFITS
IS PASSED IN FRANCELQEPFER, Limited

•60 Wellington St. East, 
ONTO, Also Guelph, Ont.

grocers on east of 
street—1, Groves Bros., 468 

Church; », J. H. Barr, 461 Sackvllle 
street: 2. R. H. White, 616 Church: 4, 
T. J. Medland. 130 East King.

Class 37—Open to grocers on west side 
Of Yonge street—1, R. Barron Co., 726 
Tenge street; 2. F. Simpson * Sons, 734-

PARIS, June 20.—The bill imposing 
a tax on all extraordinary and supple
mentary profits during the war w 
pawed finally today by both the ee
ate and the chamber of deputies,
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